2,2,4,4-Tetrathio-Substituted 1,3-D iaza-2A \4/.''-diphosphetidines, cis-and frans-Isomers, Crystal Structure Reaction of py • PS:C1 (py = pyridine) with benzyl amine in the presence of N E t3 yields triethylammonium 1,3-dibenzyl-2,4-dithioxo-l ,3-diaza-2A \4/.5-diphosphetidine-2,4-dithiolate which reacts with M el to give the corresponding methyl ester. By fractional crystallization from cyclohexane three modifications of the methyl ester were obtained (two trans-(A and A ') and one cismodification (B)). The crystal structure of these modifications have been determ ined by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Crystal data: A: triclinic, space group P I , Z = 2, a -7.100(3), b = 10.088(6), c = 17.785 (6) 
Introduction
F o u r-m em bered pho sphorus-nitrogen rings with tetra-co o rd in ated phosphorus atom s are well know n (see e.g. review s [1 -3] ). S tarting m aterials for these com pounds are phosphoryl o r thiophosphoryl tri am ides which yield am ido-substituted diazaphosphetidines by therm al decom position [4, 5] as well as hexachlorocyclodiphosphazanes o b ta in ed by am inolysis of PC15 w ith prim ary am ines which in the presence of S 0 2 o r FFS u n d er substitution of two Cl-atom s by oxygen or sulfur react to th e co rre sponding te tra-co o rd in ated oxo-and thio-derivatives, respectively [6] . This p a p e r p resents a new p rep arative way to the h ith e rto unknow n 2,2,4,4-te trath io -su b stitu te d 1,3-diaza-vl\/.r'-diphosphetidines.
Results and Conclusions
Recently we rep o rted on the dithio p h o sp h o ric acid chloride betaine (1), p y -P S 2Cl (py = p yridine), as a convenient and versatile in te rm ed ia te for th e syn thesis of organophosphorus com pounds [7, 8] 
reacts w ith an excess of o th e r prim ary or sec o n d ary am ines in the sam e way [8] .
O n the o th e r h and a com pletely d ifferent reaction m echanism is o bserved w hen benzyl am ine and 1 react in a m olar ratio of 1:1 in the presence o f 2 eq u iv alen ts of N E t? or in a m olar ratio of 2 :1 , resp ec tively. U n d e r these conditions the triethylam m onium W e assum e, th a t the form ation of the am ido betain e (3) is the first step which is follow ed by p ro to n m igration yielding th e m onom eric dithiom etaphosp h ate anion (4). T he unstable trico o rd in ate (4) u ndergoes [2+ 2]-cycloaddition at the P = N R double bond to form the stable diazadiphosphetidine (5) . F u rth e r studies of the reaction betw een 1 and prim ary am ines have show n that it can be used for p rep arin g several d ithio-substituted diazadiphos ph etid in es in high yields [9] . In th e follow ing table som e data of these com p ounds are given: In the m odification A th ere are two crystallographically in d e p en d e n t m olecules in the stru ctu re, w hereas in A ' and B it is only one. The th ree types of fram -m olecules in the crystalline state (tw o in A , one in A ') differ slightly in th eir conform ation around the (N -C H 2) and (p henyl-C H 2) bonds.
A rem a rk a b le featu re of the m olecular geom etry of b oth the trans-and ds-m olecules is the position of the C H 3 of the ( -S -C H 3) groups in the (SPS) plane, i.e. in the plane through the P atom s norm al to the P 2N 2-ring (Fig. 1) .
Since the (S -C H 3)-bond obeys this orientation in all m olecules show n in Fig. 1 it should be not acci d en tal but th e special ch aracteristic of these ( P -S -C H 3) bonds.
B [14] . In th e /rans-m olecules the P 2N 2-rings are also strictly p lan ar, in the only cisisom er this ring is slightly p u ck ered as in the m odifi cation B (above). 
